
Recap



1. We created your 1st 
arduino program to 
control the behavior of 
some LEDs based on a 
switch.



2. We used variables.



Introducing (Variables)

● Imagine variable is like a bucket. 

● We can put content into this bucket.

● Each bucket can only contain one item at each time.

6
9

0

int bucket = 6;

int ledPin = 9;

int value = 0;



3. We used if ... else 
statements .



if the switchState is LOW
turn the green LED on
turn the red LEDs off

if the switchState is HIGH
turn the green LED off
turn the red LEDs on



if (switchState == LOW) {
digitalWrite(3, HIGH);
digitalWrite(4, LOW);
digitalWrite(5, LOW);

}
else {
digitalWrite(3, LOW);
digitalWrite(4, HIGH);
digitalWrite(5, HIGH);

}



4. We used 
digitalRead() 
to check the state 
of the button



4. We used 
digitalWrite() 
To turn on or off 
the LEDs.



void loop() {
 switchState = digitalRead(2);

if (switchState == LOW) {
digitalWrite(3, HIGH);
digitalWrite(4, LOW);
digitalWrite(5, LOW);

}
else {
digitalWrite(3, LOW);
digitalWrite(4, HIGH);
digitalWrite(5, HIGH);

}
}



LET THERE 
BE LIGHT



PIN A0 to A5
(ANALOG Pins)

WHat can 
we do with 
analog in 
(A0 to A5) 
pins on 
arduino ?



QUESTION:

Which of the follow components can 
be used with analog input pins 
(A0-A5) on arduino?



3-axis motion temperature

tilt

pressure or force

flex or bendlight

tactile switch potentiometer potentiometer

all images from https://www.adafruit.com/



3-axis motion temperature

tilt

pressure or force

flex or bendlight

tactile switch potentiometer potentiometer

all images from https://www.adafruit.com/
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✗



Challenge

How do you read 
the values from a 

photocell ?



USING analogRead()
To read values from 
input sensors

● We can read the values of potentiometer, 

photocell/photoresistor (light), temperature 

sensor, force sensor (pressure) etc.



Using 
Serial monitor 

to CHECK READINGS
● We can use Serial.println() to display the values 

from on photoresistor in Arduino Serial Monitor 

window. Very useful for checking if your sensors 

are working. 



10k-ohms resistor for photocell (Detecting darkness)
(Brown, Black, Orange, Gold) 



const int analogPin = A0;    

void setup() {
  Serial.begin(9600);
}

void loop() {
int analogValue = 
analogRead(analogPin);

  Serial.println(analogValue);
  delay(1);
}



Click to open 
Serial Monitor Window

Make sure baud rate is 
the same as what you had 
in void setup()



What values do 
you see in your 
Serial monitor 
window?



1. We USE Serial.println() 
TO CHECK READINGS FROM 
YOUR PHOTOCELL IN THE 
SERIAL MONITOR



Challenge

How do turn a led 
ON  when the room 

is dark ?



Challenge

How do turn a led 
OFF when the room 

is Bright ?



How would you build 
your circuit with an 
additional LED?



220-ohms resistor for LED
(Red, Red, Brown, Gold)



Let’s write some

Pseudo code
Closer to human language



USe if ... else statements 



if analogValue is less than 400
turn LED on

if analogValue is more than 400
turn LED off



if analogValue is less than 400
turn LED on

else
turn LED off



const int analogPin = A0;    
const int ledPin = 13;       
const int threshold = 400;   

   
void setup() {
  pinMode(ledPin, OUTPUT);
  Serial.begin(9600);
}

void loop() {
  int analogValue = analogRead(analogPin);

  if (analogValue < threshold) {
    digitalWrite(ledPin, HIGH);
  } else {
    digitalWrite(ledPin, LOW);
  }

  Serial.println(analogValue);
  delay(1);       
}



Make sure baud rate is the same as 
what you had in setup()







https://learn.adafruit.com/photocells/using-a-photocell

Adafruit tutorial on 
understanding photocell

https://learn.adafruit.com/photocells/using-a-photocell


Recap



1. We used analogRead() to 
check the values of 
photocell



2. We USE 
Serial.println() 
to display readings 
from your photocell



3. We USe if ... else 
statements for 
checking brightness


